
5/29/38 

eeee 7i1, 

Your letter of 5/17, elth enclosures, neoited me en my return from a 
spin e trip end investieetieee ia New Orisons. M6113; tans. I eill go over the 
trennoriet 86 soon es 3. cher up whet I aust, en e thet toeere: 

Thee, Ithiek, is 3 eubject like no other, Therefore, I believe that 
writers n71T1 ethers working with it must be more exhaustive, spend more time on 
thet riiL eem like trivial detaels, for we do not, really, %hoe what is not 
triviel, in the intareat of the Tbernleys, all details must be eeerched out, too, otherelee, eerteaulerly veer?. thee are Iike Thornley, they may suffer eneestly. 

I now have reesen to believe he ne ieentle came inte poeseseioe ef 
ieporteet inforeetice he hoe since witheald, information that does not invelee 
him peeaenally but is vitel in the Whole story. He overheard thiegs when he ees 
in feeerel offices being interroeeted. 

This trip I was ehle to seek knowledge about a eme who has inteto ee 
for a while, whose involvement in not clear, and who is now ocnfined in 5Z 
institution, seie to be poceessed of the mind of a six-year-old. H e wes injured 
17 years eeo, when 15. Thereafter, he was intermittently institutionalized as 
schizo. He Ia asid tr hove been unemployeble. I find he also was s musician, - 
poet, a witty ene enteeteleing eeng, perhaps an actor. 

He eay ale° be one of the victims. 

I am geteine copies of poems he wrote. For his iottr I will photocopy 
them end bind teem in 9 book. I em woneeriee whether I ooule get you to reed teem 
and give me en ofereisel of them end *het you think you cae, of him from theme' 
If you are wininc, -:Jhen the time comes I will tell you a little about him, 

leeceuee thee is much prey ure in the Garrison office end there is the 
possibility of origenals getting lost, to protect your papers I did photocory them. 
I send tee ceeies to  Harrison endk hove the orieinels here. If he needs the ereeinale, 
I will seeply them. lien he deal:, not, I will return them. They are sti1U in the 
envelope in which you mailer them. 

Shoule some time elapse without the return of the books -end 1 think 
there were three, not two - the lawyer to whom 4  hendee teem is Andrew Sciembre. 

Again, my thbnka. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


